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Ralph I. Pool, 101 East Bel sought is as follows:' 'ft an absolute divorce from the de
"seek "aBsoliitef, divorce the
groupds of two 'years Separation,
next preceding the institution of

naturally comes from politicians in
the agricultural areas.

The President and his advisorsup'
Reduction f anasj or on trade queg.
pong, or - en several - other, issues.
$ut German 'Unification is appar-entl- y

a long way off. . ..

dere Road, Norfolk 5, Va.
Sept.23,80,Oct7,14

This js an action by the Plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce from

tne action. tne Defendant-upo- the nrroundhave been studying .this problem You are reauired to mnlcA nf nlninriff aa.The official United States view, I actively in recent weeks, -- And, de- -rQlcsiugion

sets, and is further shown and de-
scribed by plat prepared by David
Cox, Jr., on June 21, 1954, which
said plat is recorded in deed hook
37,' page. 15. For chain, of title
and further description to the said
above described property, see deed
book 37, page 12, Public Registry,
Perquimans County, N. C.

This said sale will be conduct
ed in the same manner and form as

fendant upon the ground that plain-
tiff and defendant have lived sepa-
rate and apart for more than, two
years next preceding the bringing
of this action; and the defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, in the Court
House in Hertford, North Carolina,

spite the urgency of ,the situation,
it pieaaing not iater lived separate and apart for more
than November 11 1955, and uponi than, two years next preceding the
your failure to do so the party bringing of this action.

in Washington, is thaf Russia is
now embarking on a long-ter- m eco

seeking service against you will ap.' You are required to make defense
iu me court lor me renen to such Dieadine not later than th

sought.

HELP WANTEDS WO OLD YOU
like to have a good permanent,
profitable business of your own.
Hundreds of men earning more

: than ever before, supplying fam-
ilies with Rawleigh's everyday
necessities. Good locality avail-
able in Perquimans County and
also Chowan County. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. 6,

iVThe October Meeting' The tT. S. Positian
Terort Strikes Ont -

"sA January Message
within twenty days after the 7th

uw aay or JNovember, 1955, and
upon your failure to do so the par-
ty seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief

no unanimous agreement had been
reached as this was written. f,

.. The best guess is that Mr.
will-offe- r some sort of

production payment plan, or equiv-
alent' Meanwhile, Democrats in
Congress will be attempting to re-

store the ninety per cent of parity

day of October, 1955, and answer
This, the 8th day of September,

1955.
W. H. PITT,

' Clerk Superior Court.
SeptlC.23,30,Oct7

or demur to the complaint in said
actir.n, or the plantiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded

sought.
This the 15th day of September,

i

in said complaint.Richmond, Va. Sept2,9,16,23,30 NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION !

Having auaMed as Administra- - T' 5-f- 1 Slerk ?eupport Jaw, which was passed by This the 30th day uf August,
trix of the estate of Herbert Palinl ;

' SfWtvLane. depeaseH. lat of PpmnSmnA.L

a judicial sale, with the exception
of the length of time of advertise- -
ment as to the first sale, and as to
any e, in the case of an ad-
vance bid, and the said undersigBr
ed, reserving the right to reject any
and all bids received; and with the
further exception that no report of
this same has to be made to the
court, or approval of said court '

had. i
Dated and posted this 17th day

of September, 1955. r

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, T

Attorney in Fact.
Sept23,30 p

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having "qualified as Executor of

the estate of C. RLane, deceased,
County, North' Carolina, This is to ?.ucew W. H. PITT,

Clerk Superior Court
CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff

all persons having claimsnotify

the' House this year and aeeds only
Senate approval to go to the White
House, n

, CARD OF THANKS

We thank very one. for their
kindness and Jcifts duriiur our sor

Washington On October 27th,
T)out month from now, the

Ignited States wiHI; again sit dowt,
officially, with Russia, Britain and
ttsmee, in GeneVa. -- "Hits is the

jteeeting that "is supposed to'tran's- -

,. &t weet, words of recent months
'ttf'ooiicwi'te action: 7 : S'.'

, i . t.

Jj1 The growing; eonviction in the
:. United States is,: however,': that all

idle eweet talk : and ; tooth-past- e

miles do not add up to a solid
chance "that Germ'any '.can' lieMini- -

j fied in the near future.' This ideal

against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under

late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es

Sept9,16,23;30

nomic struggle with . the United
States. '.The economic approach is
a return to 'the 'theme voiced' by
Lenin, that Communism will 'yrin
out in an economic struggle with
capitalism, inevitably.

'
; ;

: The Russian tact- - sjjjts U; S.Jaip-loima- ts

an. ihe President. 'J If it is
in the ecohomic field; that the RedV

wish to ehalienge the'United States
then the 6Hted Stetes should be
well prepared' and a healthy com-

petitor.-' The U; S. economy is what
hasmade this nation he strongest
en (jarth and there' s' ne pnof anywhere

that Communism' can match
the strides having been made 'arid
how being made' in. the free enter-
prise system of the U, S; A; V ' j

'Moreover,5 the "decision. ' in ; the
Kremlin to return Jo colle&ive rule
ant, to. return to tin economic, ptrug-gl- e,

rather, than a military one, is
a' direct result of the rearmament1
of the United States, and other

nations. Ironically,

tate of said deceased to exhibit NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority

in the undersigned Attorney in
them. to the undersigned at Routerow and great tragedy of wr hone
2, Tyner, N. C, on or before tholost by fire. . May God's . greatest fact, by the owners and heirs at

notice of Administration
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Lawrence W. Towe,
deceased, late of Perquimans Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims'
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford, N. C. on or before the
1st day of September. 1956, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 1st day of September, 1955.
MRS. ALICE MILLS TOWE

law of W. C. Hurdle. I shall on theblessings abide with those who risk

signed at Route 1, Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1956 or this notice will he
pleaded in bar of .their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay
ment.

This 12th day of September,
1955

SYBIL L. LANE,
Administratrix of
Herbert Palin Lane.

Sept23,30,October7,14,21,28

1st day of October, 1955, at 11:30ed their lives to save' our furniture.
is ana was Me .Keystone oi u. a. o'clock A. M., otfer for sale at pub

lie auction, to the highest bidderYour help wilHong be remembered.
holies for Germany, in Jth'e' four-Sowe- r

' ' '"talks. .r, -

S2ad day of..August,. 1956, or this
aotice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 22nd day of August, 1955.

, T. E. LANE,
Executor of C. R. Lane.

aug22,Sept2,9,16,23,80

for ensh, at the Court House door
in Hertford, N. C, that certain
property located in New Hope
Township, Perquimans County,

j Mr.. and Mrs. Darius - '

CepelaiiaiMl jEamily.' y , i

Thrice li'zitta-hi- a

f P
. Russia has met with. 'bbth'West

! 'and East German government lead
j .iuiui iv.ii ui Ufa, uuuiiueu aliu lie'ere since the 'summer meeting m executrix of

Lawrence W. Towe.
Sept9,16,23,30,Oct7,14

quarrel just, ;'. . Shakespeare.Geneva and how has diplomatic re

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Having qualified as AdiTiinilfra-trice- s

of the estate of Mrs,. Mar-

garet A. Walters, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 20th day of Aug-
ust, 1956, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-- '

ment.
This 20th day of August, 1956.

MARY W. CHAPPELL,
BELLE W. GRIFFIN,

Administratrices of Mrs. Margaret"
A. Walters.

North Carolina In TheUSrearmament came about as ai "

UaSSlf ied lld lga!Sresult of i the Communist blunder i. Perquimans County .Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina
Perquimans County

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Tom Shannon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Katie Roulack Shannon,

Defendant.
NOTICE

(and attack) in Korea. 4 t

. lations with both. And the USSR
lhas made it clear that it expects
things .to continue that w4y for a

. teng time to come. Russia is
"piously well aware that if all

Germans in both parts of

North Carolina,
Perquimans County.
Richard A. Lorenzo Newby

vs.
Dolores H. Newby

NOTICE
The above named defendant, Do-

lores. H. Npwhv will tajr. nA(i.A

FOR SALE COLLARD PLANTS,
good (variety, rfinequality.'. Ap--

f ply to L;1. E. Francis, Route 3,
Edenton. Phone 507-W- .' Up

Those certain six tracts of land
as set out and described in deed re-

corded in deed book 26, pages 309-11-

Public Registry of Perquimans
County, N. C, which said descrip-
tion in said above set out deed, by
reference is made a part of this
description the same as if embod-
ied herein;

There is excepted from the said
above described lands, and not con-
veyed by these presents, a tract of
land containing 2.5 acres, upon
which the W. C. Hurdle Home place

VS. .

Elijah Simpson V

... NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
To: Elijah-Simps-

Take notice that a pleading seek-
ing relief against vou has been fil

jtermany vote on reunification, not TO Katie Roulack Shannon
j,

-- tf , "... ...n nvm rDleaoinir thnf-n- apt nn Antitlail oc aK.t- -laxe JNotice that a
ed in the above entitled action.

GENEALOGICAL C H A RT S
White and Pool families of
Northeastern N. C. . 1.00 each.

tatily would the country's division
end, but bo would the Communist

4egime of East permany.
'

X There
are only 18,000,000 people in East

seeking relief against you has been i been commenced in the Superiorfiled in the above entitled action. I Court of Perquimans County, North
fne nature of the relief being Carolina, by the plantiff to secure

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows: Plaintiff

, Former President (Dictator)
Juan Peron strtick but in Argentine
after ia corny 'and lfaked resigna-- ;
tiori offer' failed to bring the pop-

ulace Wk into line with the dicta- -'

tor's views. 'Tlje :ruse might have
worked had it not been for the hat-ti- e

between Peron 'and the Roman
'

Catholic Church. . ' -

, Peron wanted to. make Argen-
tina a state iii which religion was

'WlVWWWwWWWWS'--
, Germany; 50,000,000 in West Ger-

many).' ;'
' ::"'' '

';

So the United States must look,
to the forthcoming Ueneva mee-

ting for- - ether results. What can treated somewhat as' it is ' in the

'they bet They could center on a Anything less is an
VI

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON

fold-fashion-
ed truck!and they supported Him.

United'. States as separate from
the government, and where there is
no official religion and therefore
discriminations against others.

The program naturally stirred
the bitter resentment of religious
leaders solidly entrenched with the
Argentine

'
people. And Peron

found out that opposing a religion
is often a tougher job than one an.
ticipates. After the abortive revo-

lution attempt of June 16th,' Peron
never quite regained the control
and confidence he had before that
time. " ... .

. Yet his resignation, even when it

, ..: "When He died few men mourn-
ed. But a black crepe was Tiung

; over the sun. Though men trem-'- r
bled not for their sins, the earth
underneath them shook under the

jjload;' 'All 'nature honore4'Hhn.
''.Sinners alone rejected Him.1.'

Eruption could not get hold,, of His
4 body. , The soil that had been red--

' dened with His blood not
came, surprised many of his sup-
porters. The government radio had

reported loyal troops winning vic

could
' Mr'"claim His dust. ;

tories and the majority of the armyThree 4years JfeDreached-Hi- s
TgospeL He wrote no booCbuilt, seemed .with"' the' government.

There is a hint that Peron and hisirio church house, had not monetary
backing. But after nineteen hun-- primary supporters lost their nerve

. lilred years,. He is the on? central i in the struggle, and realizing that
the government would never again
command the Jgalsjipaortof the
nation, bowed out the easy way.

Key part of the President's mes

icjharacter of human history, the Pi-Jij- ot

around which the events of the
.pages' revolve, and the only Regen-
erator of the human race. Was it

.itnerely.the Son of Joseph and Mary
who crossed .the world's ' horizon

nineteen hundred years ago 1 Was
it merely human blood that was

; spilled on Calvary's Hill for the re-

demption of sinners ? What think-

ing man can keep from exclaim-

ing, "My Lord, and my God?'r '

sage to Congress in January will
be his recommendations on the
farm situation. Already Republi
can Congressmen are demanding
that Mr. Eisenhower do something
to make their election bid easier
next year. The greatest pressure,

S-- dirt; 2f
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New Chevrolet ;
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OitvroM Truck Wark Styling li wtll illustrated In thit lour models ranging from the low
Cab forward and Comb Carrier t left to Hit pickup and tractor-trailo- r unit c ti(t

Trucks

n They'rtlhe most modern trucks on Hie road. If you don't get
ll tho advantages they offer, you stand to lose money on

the job today , . . and again at trad e4n --time !nrir:
means less friction and wear per mile.
And all Chevrolet truck engines have a
modern U-vo- lt electrical system for
quicker starting," better ignition, and a
greater electrical reserve.
The truck drivar's "draom cab" -

fv. "1 ' That's the
t It stands to reason, when, joq : think

about it, that the most modern' trucks
Shortecl ilroke V8's ...
most mdvonced sixes t

'" ! " - '
i

arc the trucks that'll save yw the most. I In most" new Chevrolet truck models;
.'They're the 'trucks that'll move your,, '

Vou havet j. . e- -; j j mwmv wvwmm. jy "',' juw

windshield for wider, safe vision; con-

cealed Safety Step that stays clear of
snow, mud and ice; High-Lev- el ventila-
tion that provides a more constant sup-
ply of outside air in all kinds of weather.
Most modern truck styling
We call it Work Styling-a- nd you get it

only ; in new Chevrolet Task-For- ce

trucks! Two fresh, functional styling
treatments are offered-o- ne for light-an- d

medium-dut- y models, another for
heavy-dut- y models.
Most modern features throughout
Advanced suspensions, more rigid, ladde-

r-type frames! Tubeless tires stand-
ard on Vi-t- models! Come in and
see all the ways you're way ahead with
new Chevrolet trucks!
VlMmndrd Sm L.F. wasbb, MriMhMt( Xm o1
in aK etkm mtft Forward Central moitk, u '

choice of V8
;

. V Uzrt'$ great new heavy-dut- y motor oil .

closest we can
!f come to de-- "

scribing the
new Flite-.-''Rid- e

DeLuxe
cab. What

" truck driver
Avoukln't go
for features
like these:
panoramic

i

.,. luaus iuuga ( cuiuscauy.uuu . .quiutiy.
; They're the trucks that offer the most

comfort and convenience for the driver
' so' that Jus efficiency 'goes 'up, "too.:
They're the tmck 4hatiavejhe nmbt
ffiodern and efficient emjmes-a- nd you
know what that means in terms of

' lower ton-mi-le costs!

Or 6. C f vn
Jet's new'truok
V8' ave the
shortest stroke:
of any V8 in

any leading
truckl That

,v,!fnljluIrtication j ,
', Ns IVol II.D. ftowt freely in thi cold.

est yet doeaa't fhia out la ira4
summer best. It contains additives that
f..t du;t ard dirt, and hc!p keep englnea ' '

clean . that resist oxidation and corro. '
ion . . that suppress foaming, . '
, It' a brand-ne- w oil, clt ia a brand--

fMW plant, to keep your hard-worki- ;

hard-earne- d fr. i rr ' 'scry rvr.'Hi '

fr wi Hi' I'm

1&lSErf Year after year, Amencd's best setting truck!
'i-- t r.S ,r';;-- . tv' ; o A,:,',

HERTFORD, N. C


